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by authority.

Trie Board of Health has tbia day appointed Mb.
'William R.'Baeses, Agent of the Hoard for the City
of Honolulu and precinct, vice Sir. Dayton resigned.

Tsnr.
Honolulu, Sept. IHta, 1SJI.

Dcr.isG the temporary absence of the Attorney
General, the Attorney Gcneral'i Department will be
under tbe care and supervision of tbe Minister of tbe j
Interior. ' Mr. Lawrence McOully will act ai tbe
Deputy tif the Attorney General in the Courts of
Record of this Kingdom. i

. STErncs H.rniLLirs. .

Attorney CenefiTs QOac, Ah. SS, 1871."
.

LIST Ol? TAX COLLIiCTORW FOR 1871.
t

The following pezsens are appointed Tax Collect

or! for the year 1871 :
OAHU.

Honolulu. ..... ;.... o. n. Luce.
Ewe. and Mraianac...................Jolin 1). Holt.

Waialaa........ W..C. Lane.
Koolauloa ........................ .....Paukiilani..
Koolanpoto ..... John K. Wilder.,

' Xanain:..-Ji':i- L :..:... L. Aholo.
u. I.i &J.;liV Koihclani.'
t :Makawao.i ......U'l', .TT;:Knpoikai.'- -

Hasrt,.- ,- ......... T.' Lyons.- -

Molokai and Lanni..... ...... D.Haopcabina.

i Hawaii.
Hilo G. W. Akao Hapai.

'Ham al-u-a ........ ...jS. C. Wiltsc.
K. Kobala .... ..Jas. Woods.
5. Kohaia"J.j!! S. r. Chillingworth.

XKnna.. T.i.t!21'.a...i.."..J. G. Hoapili.
E. Kona... .....,.... C. F. Hart.

- Jvan..-..- ... iAJi....-..:.,L.E.K-ai- c.

yl?una.. --...;.A......-.S. B. Fuamaha.
a.- - i 'kauai.- - J'-''

JIanalci:;..t...:.'3Rt?...i...t...i.:.A. B. Wilcox. .

" Anabola..'..'.. .;...S. Kaniahplo.
"

.A .V IV. 0. Smith.
5 Koloa. .'... . J. K. Emith.

Waimca...... G.BVKowcII. '

--IfllBaV- .. Kahu Kanoa.
... i X Mott SaiTn,

'''ratixcx OfVrcJtrJSraitiS.'lFn. MlnU ter cf Finance.
s.. I..A- -

y- -

JToncn. Tbe Supreme Court has accepted the
resignation' of thtr 'license of Henry Thompson,
an 'Attorney at Law. The temporary attorney's li- -

' cense ncluoy Axurcw J. Lawrence has expired by li- -
satiation.1 D. B. Mahoehas becn'struck from the roll
oT'Attorneys' for

' ' W.sxter Itgai,
. . ' Clerk Supreme Court.

Honolulu, August 2Sth, lSJl. , t'

. Koticx isicrobv rrircn that Uooiiliamann bridrc,
af tbc wcsi'cnJ of King Street, willbo closed to txaSc
on anil'aflcr Tuesday ,tbe 12th of September proximo,
for the purpose of erecting a ncwbridge,Laad remain
cl02cd,until the completion of.tbe wqtlt.

0. H. Leer.
: r - Koaduperrisbr.

Road Supervisor's Office, Scptcmlcr.ith, 17I.

"Ye . understand) from the Assessor of
.this District, that there arc quite a num-

ber of, the tax payers with whom "blanks

were left early in July, who have not
made their returns, although the last day
fixed by law for'sucli return to be made
'las passed. The advantage to every man
of niakingavaluatiou of his own property,
and of satisfying tlid Assessor at the start
that he has made a fair valuation thereof,
is so much abovo that of allowing-himsel-

lo bo rated at a valuation arrived at by
the Assessor by indirect methods, that
there appears to be no good reason' for
any neglect in making 'returns proniptly
and in season.'

Those who have not mado their returns
will certainly have to complain
of Hardship if a valuation is assessed upon
them Lcyond what they would have set
down' themselves; or that sufficient time
was not allowed them to prepare and
make their returns. JDilatoriuess on the
part of the citizen can not relieve the
Assessor from the requirements of' the
law, as to his duties in making up his it
roll, although it may put unnecessary ob-

stacles in his way.
" '"The penalty by our law for " declining
or refusing to 'make a list," is the subject-- . RIt

ing of the property to a valuation by the
Assessors " according to the best informa-
tion within their reach, and the same shall to
bo lrinding upon all persons .interested."
Common report is an unreliable witness,
In that it is apt to overestimate the prop-

erty
of

of, individuals,, yet very wealthy
persons have been' known to pay tajecs

levied on the bads obtained in this way.
But men i moderate circumstances, or in
hilt just getting op in the world, it scqms

to us, would prefer not to bor rated by
common 'report. Yet this is generally:
the chief means by which an Assessor
must arrive at the standing of'those who
do not rate themselves. Tho laws in other
countries contain provisions to meet, not so
only the cases of those who do not make as
returns at all, but of those who are dila-.- .

' tOry, by affixing xi penalty of a .per cent.
' Jncrcase upon . the valuation relumed

when it is not made by" a certain date,
and a stilMargcrper cent'when not made as"

at" a. .later fixed, date, and so on,,"covering

all the time allotted bylaw for the asses-
sment r L"

Such, a penalty, of course, makes it an
object-fo- r tho tax payer to make his ns

promptly- - at the opening1 of the
'assessment, thus . expediting the public
service, while if he" subjects himself to
the penally it can hardly vbe called a
lardsTliprinasmuch as it is assumed vol- -

-- '- - '

nntaruy. t , . t . ... we
rThe number Df those who seek to.evadel

assessments""5 throtigh lack of 'sufficient

tiiipral principleo bo thoroughly honest,
.tand a.belief" thatitiis Emattttof cheat tho
revenue of their quota' whenever it is
praejJcablcis suteclently" large in .every
communuy,aiuLof-conrc..wne- n successful of

thcy-i-throw- their "proportion up'ob- - the
honeit , .tax jjajerT" Men of this stamp a
dodge the Assessor in his rounds, or when res

caught rciuse to give their names, and
resort to any sort of trick in order to
avoid being rated at all. They operate
openly 'on the false fnaxirn that they owe

no oDetlience to tue laws, except, me om-

cer catches them and forces them to com--

plv tvitb its requirements. ' 3U law, in
their apprehension, is criminal law to be
escaped from if possible. Hut withtho
respectable, class of citizens, the notion is

perhaps too popular, thattheir duty under
the law, unless 'a penalty as afiixed for
nogket, may reasonably be left undone or
delayed ; that unless the law is brought
to their'doors its demands may "be slighted.
Such notions increase, very largely, an
Assessor's work, and cause some of those
errors and mistakes, or hardships, about
which those who are most dilatory and
neglectful arc generally the most active
in making complaints.

Tun most iraportaul interest in this
tcountry, at present, is tho planting in

terest.. The most important production
x)f the- - country is sugar. Formerly the
annual visits of ships herefor the pur
pose of refitting and recruiting, was the
main dependence, not Only of the seaport
towns, but of the whole people. The
grazier, who supplied beef, depended
upon the demand of the shipping for a
market ; .the small farmer, with' his little
.field of potatoes, melons or pumpkins,
looked forward to the time when tho
whalers should' arrive, as' the time' when
he could1 dispose of his produce and real-

ize a fair remuneration for the labor ex-

pended by him in. the cultivation of his
crops. Ifow the annual visit of these
sliips is a matter of secondary consider
ation. Enterprising' and patriotic men
have, fa a great measure, changed the busi
ness of; the conntry "by investing" capital
in the cultivation of sugar, rice Snd other
staple commodities of the world ; in too
many cases,' as we arc all aware, to their
own loss. Many of them have expended
fortunes in the work of. inauguratiii" this
change in the business of the country,
and have met with reverses. The result
of their labor, and the capital invested by
them, has iu no few'instances inured to
the benefit of others, as is not unfrequent
in otfccr cases of new enterprises in new
countries. It may now be said that sugar- -

growing in this country is no . longer an
experimentit is a fixed fact; and 'we be
lieve .that nearly all of our rplantations
are iairlv prosperous, yielding to' the
present proprietors fair returns for their
labor and tho capital invested. Prom the
experience bf the past they have found,
that the Only way to success is by tho
utmost economy and care in their expen
diture for labor, material and. machinery.
The great cost of tho necessary machinery
on. the sugar plantations has, we may
say, been 'the .chief expense in starting
them. Those who have undertaken the
business have procured their machinery
from various sources some from .Glas
gow, Scotland, some from San Francisco
some from Boston and New York, and
gome have patronized our local foundries
and machine shops for their entire plant.
.Froin those who. have procured their ma
chinery here we havclieard no complaints
whatever. The skillful and honorable
mechanics who bave performed the work,
have done it ill the most thorough and
substantial manner ; and have not in any
instance,' because their customers were
obliged to apply to them in cases of
emergency, oppressed' them by unfair
charges for J their labor, or by unfaith-- "

ful work. By this upright "and hon
orable course they have carried and
maintained the confidence of the pub-

lic and secured the assurance of the
patronage of the planters as far, as 'wo
believe, as can reasonably be .expected.
The wages paid mechanics, the freight
and.expenscs on the raw materials, such as
coals and iron, unmanufactured, renders

impossible for our machinists to manu-
facture machinery at as low prices as the
same thing can be dono in countries
where the ray materials are produced.

is impossible for them, for instance, to
.build a sugar mill as cheaply as the same
cari.be done in Glasgow, when they have

pay here one hundred and fifty per
cent, more for the labor of the mechanic,'
besides the freight on at least four tons

Coal and iron for one ton of manufac-
tured machinery produced, when to the
manufacturer at Glasgow the raw ma-tcn- al

is at hand, and cheap, and where,
estimating tho cost of a stated piece of

work, freight and duties to a great
amount do not come into consideration.

Our planters owe it to' themselves, in-

deed, they owe it to the prosperity of the
country,:to conduct' their business as econ-

omically as possible. "We believe they do
conduct it, and consequently so long
the advantages for getting served cheap-

er abroad than at home arc in favor of
foreign manufacturers, they will, send
abroad. They are bound to, and do look
upon our local facilities as great blessings,

institutions which tbey could' not do

"without, and they have fostered Ihem as
such but it is necessary jfor their fater-est- s

that they should know where, in other,
parts of the world, they can trade to the
best advantage.

By publishing tho list of prices of Plan-

ters Iron "Work at Sydney, in our last
week's issue, we gave them a little infor-

mation on the subject, which was proba-,bl- y

not " generally known ;' by doing so

thought we were dojng tljem a favor.
fWithontjdoing any one an, injury.

and facilities for, business and
transportation are happily, at present, so

widely extended throughout tho'"worId
that it is quite impossible for one'trade to
profit and prosper through tbe ignorance

another; And we think that that cbar-it- y

does not begin abroad which benefits
large portion of our.neighbors and inju

no one of .them.

COBRESPOSDESCE.

Boston-- , Angnst 10, 1871

3r. Editor: At this midsummer Ecason, the

cityworld is supposed to bo very quiet, because

everybody capablo of making a stir is out of town.

Tho custom of an annual vacation, spent at tbe sea

shore oramojig tho mountains, is. increasingly

prevalent. The great routes of travel are crowded

with the multitudes who spread themselves along

the coast, from Cape May even to Princo .Ed- -

ward'a Island, or throng the inland towns that
offer attractions of Cno scenery and salubrious tCr.

Tho places of fashionable resort are Dllcd with a

foolish "throng, who purchase" discomfort a'

heavy cost, while-th- more sensible are scattered
about the country in the Jess famous spots, where

a free lire and wholesome recreation can bo en-

joyed. Still, there are thousands, whom tho ne-

cessities of business chain like slaves to their
posts through tho scorching daj-3-

, besides tho

groat army of the poor.'for whom travel is an un

attainable luxury.
LITERAItT FESTIVALS.

In tho general dearth of political and social ex-

citements, tho prcs3 gives prominence to' the cel-

ebrations which mark tho close of the academical

year in schools and colleges. '

Some. features of peculiar-intere- bavo marked

Iba college commencements. The graduates and

friends of Yale among your readers, will doubt-

less note .with satisfaction, the elevation to the
presidency of Prof. Porter, a man eminently qual
ified by character, learning and experience, for

the headship of this noble institution. An im-

portant concession to the demands of the times
has been mado at this venerable Seat of learning,
in tho. admission of the alumni to a share in tho
government. It is to be hoped that they will
bring a vigor and enterprise into the management.
of officers that will keip the institution' nbreast
with tho spirit of tho times. 'A more startling
innovation is threatening tho staid New England

colleges. Thero have appeared before tlieir gatc3,
forms attired in robes not yot recognized as acad-

emical, that knock for admission with no irreso-

lute hand. '"Women are claiming a place as stu
dents in those halls' where heretofore they havo

d a3 welcome guests on festive occa-

sions. One of tbo smaller institutions has already
yielded to' the demand, and another (Amberstr

some Df your readers, may not bo "award that
tho Bor.- Dr. Damon, of your city, is a graduato

of this institution,) has placed the question under
tbo consideration of a committee instructed to
make a Epeedy report

Hero is revolution indeed. Imagine tho bewil
dcrmcnt that would seizo any one' of tbo early
functionaries of Harvard or Yale, if he Could re
visit the classic halls which he was'wont to tread
in awful dignity, and Bhould encounter there a
throng of merry girls ehowing. equal possession
witU tho stronger sex. His powdered' wig would
stand up in amazement, and all tho resources o

,tbe.aucicnt tongues: would bo inadequate to ex
press his horror. No 'one will question tho right
of female students, to tho best advantages, but
whether the higher' grades of education can be
most profitably pursued in institutions open to
both sexes; is very questionable. However, ex
periments will bo made and results tnu3t prove
the wisdom or error of the change.

i A MONSTER CONCERT.

A musical- celebration upon 'a grand scale is
projected, to be hold in Boston next summer.

The author of the scheme is tho famou3 P. S.

Gilmore. Tho complete success with which tba
Peace Jubilco of two years finco was carried out,
has stimulated his ambition to undertake a yet
greater achievement. He proposes to celebrate
universal peace by a series of concerts extending
through a week, in which all tho leading nations
shall be represented by their best instrumental
performers. A building is to be erected capable
of holding two hundred thousand people. A cho-

rus of twenty thousand will bo gathered, with an
orchestra of two thousand, to which will of course
be added tho reports of artillery and tho clang
of bells. Altogether, such a din may be antici
patcd as will threaten to crack tho vault of
heaven, and almost send to tbo inhabitants of tho
moon a specimen of tho sound made by the dwell
ers of earth. Foreign ministers cncourao tho
projector with tho hopo of ready
abroad. Boston furnishes capital, and sineers bv
tho' thousand throughout tho country are ready
to begin the drill. If now the 'several nations
will'onlybesogood as to keep meddling hands
from each .other's affairs, so that we may have a
universal peace to celebrate, there is good reason
toexpect that tho gigantic enterprise will bo ac
complished.

TIIE NEW TOBK FRAUDS.

The startling disclosures which havo recently
beon mado by ono of tho New York papers of
the rascality of the city government, havo pro
duced a great sensation throughout the country..

It is no new discovery that tho "ring" which con-

controls the affairs of the metropolis, hav.eiriotcd
in corruption, but tho extent of tho knavery un
carthered and the directness of the evidence have
given it utmost the .excitement of a fresh discov

ery. Accounts have been passed of money for
fmpishing certain public rooms that would bavo
Eudiced to cover tho parks with costly carpeting,
and the amount pretended to have been spent for
chairs would havo set rows along Broadway for
miles. Nearly three million dollars is charged

lor plastering offices and armories. . These aro
only samples of the payments that bavo passed
into tho pockets of the politicians. Tbero was

good reason for the expectation of the aspiring
glazier, that if ho could only .obtain a contract to
put iu ono pano of glass in the new Court House,

he could build a house on Fifth Avenue with tbe
profits. Tho citizens are showing

a degree of indignation that may lead to reform.
AKOTnEB, EAnrOQUAKE.

Now .England has agaiu been startler from

its propriety by an earthquake shock, which, in
some ports of New Hampshire, was accounted

tho heaviest that has been felt for many years.

Thn peoplo have not had sufficient experience to
know how to behave: One frightened man open-

ed his window and shouted lustily for a. police- -.

man, but the guardians of tbe peaca did not think
that tho disturbance was such as they wero ap- -'

painted to quell.

The political cauldron begins to bubble, but
with tbo thermometer at nicety-si- x enthusiasm
cannot be expected. Delta.

Jin. EDrroit-iSi- n: I notice luat" the Advertiser
tees another comet. Tho astronomical editor ef
that paper is probably the tsme. as tho one .that
lately taw Jupiter Id the eyeDing sky long after
that planet bad disappeared into, proximity (o the
cun. He turned his telescope (a looldng-glass- ) upon
Venus, and ew thereto "four moons." lie there-
fore proclaimed it Jupiter, and kindly informed ns
of ita diameter. Now, I wish to a'sk him, through;
yon, whether he, or any other man, has. seen that

nebulous star" he calls a comet. If so, In what
part of: .tho somewhat extensive "western heaTens."
There are several brilliant nebulous clusters to be
seen in that direction, which an ordinary
will resolve into' start 'Bnt those were there before
Adam with Ere did thereupon hold sweet discourse.

Toara nebulously,- Pitutt ,t

BEST LEAF LAED,
TN 10-L- B TINS, RECEIVED PER ST'R
J.7 vb i L . BOLLES & CO, I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ROYAL HAWAIIAN THEATRE!

Tj i ; -

CALIFORNIA MINSTRELS
"Will Perform

Every Evening During the Week !

Of SATJKI)AY, SEPT. 10,

WILL EE QIVEN FOR

The Accommodation of Ladies & Children,
On which occasion

A Select Bill will be Presented.
pB Doors open at half-pa- 1; Performance to

commence ai o ciock.

ADMISSION TO ALL PARTS OF THE HOUSE, 50 CTS.

85 ' Children half price. tf

RECEIVED EX FALK1NBURG

OREGON NO. I FLOUR,
(STANDARD MILLS.)

Oregon ISi o. S Flour
Jit Prices to Suit tho Tinies.

JOHNSON'S SUCAR-CURE- D

gg; 3E31 J. ! jg
HIE VERTT BEST AND CHEAPEST.

COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON
In Barrels and Ilalf Barrels.

9R Rarrfik nf Mrss Pnrk in RnnrI !

, AND FOR SALE B- Y-

CASTLE & COOKE.

Poultry for Sale.

riUIE UNDKItSIGNED, will close his
I stock of Cholre'D'omestic Fowls, Ducks, Gccsc,

Turkeys, c.,. if applied for soon.

Honolulu,- - Sopt. 11,1371. 35--

NEW DRY GOODS. STORE!

OPENING DAY, SATURDAY, SEPT. I6TH !

HAYSELDEN BROS, take plcusurc in
the inhabitants of Honolulu and

the public generally, that they h'arc taken those ecu- -
traily situated premises at tbe corner oi lung ana
Fort btreets, and intend conducting a

GENERAL FURNISHING fiND OUTFITTINGJUSINESS

therein. Tt has been siid that' busincss in town has
Seen overdone, but they frust, that by steady appli- -
lication, combined with civility, attention, and tho
iualitr of Superior Goods oflercdto merit tho sup.

port that a generous public has ever evinced when
deserved.

Ha- - To tho iadies They especially recommend a
call. 33

T No. Charles Baker, No. 19 29th, Keau-life- BS3 2 65 Q IS; 24th, ;A ML QAS. ;re pnHiwa, No.O ; 30lh, Charles Raymond, No. 30.

TN VIIITUK OF A WKIT OF EXKCU
L TI0N issued br tho Supremo Court of the Hawa

iian Jtlands npon n judgment against Ucqrge Lenip-
lev. defendant in execution in lavor oi irginia u
Shipley, plaintltt" la oxccotlon for sixty-tw-o

dollars. I bare levied upon, and- - shall .expose for
salo to tue highest bidder cn

Thursday, tho 5th day of Octobor,
At 10 o'clock A. M., at the Auction Boon of E. P.
ADAJIS. the followinc'propcrty. vis

J Wliat-no- t, 1 Sight Uonimode, .1 liat-uo- x anunat.
1 Case containing Bottles, lie, 1 Case containing j
llonlci. &.C.

Unless tho said judgment, interest, costs of suifcand
my fees and commissions be previously satiEUeu.

W. C.rAUKE,
Honolulu, Scjit. 5th, 1371. Marshal,

Notice-t- o Creditors.
xrndersigued.Iiercby,rjotify allTHE having elaims against the Estate of S1IEB- -

JIAN PECK. Esa.. deceased, to present tbo same du
ly authenticated and with tbo necessary vouchers, to
I. B. Peterson, at the Office of A. W. Pierce ,fc Co,
Honolulu, within six months from date, or they will
bo forever barred.

EJIILT n. PECIC,
Executrix with tbe Will annexed,. and

- JAMES MAKES. '
Administrator of the Estate of Sherman Peek, dce'd.

Honolulu. Sept 4th, 187h . t .3l-- lt

NOTICE. . ,

ATIt. J. C. GLAD BAND SIR. ED. FUR- -
xVJL STENAU have been this day adraittcd.in our
Firm. H. HACKrELD & CO.

Honolulu, lsteptemoer, 1871. , 34-- 1 in

'Blaiikcts! Blankets!!

Fine nssortnent of BLANKETS justA received per....bark Comet. Fsr saloat lowratcs
1-lm ' at F:'A. SCHAEFEU & Co.

' r Farina1! ,:Parina!!" T

rnilE netr crop of the Kolon Fnrinn llnn-
JL UFACTOllY is now coming in and for salo in
quantities to suit purchasers at '

34-I- .1. UO.

Dnring my absence frpm thisNOTICE. Mr. JOHN S. SMITHIES will be
ruyduly authorised attorney and will havo chargo of
my business.

, a. a. ujjbuuuun.'

Honolulu, Aur. 2C, 1S71. 33-- lt -

c

3
TOBACCO, CIGARS, ETC.,

AT THE

Wew Store on Queen; St.,
Opposite C. Brewer & Co.'s. '

lVhcro you wlUEINP , .
The largest and BEST

-' ' t ' . Assortment in this LINE.
ALSO .

Pipes of every Description
Including tfio .' V " T

Further , in Gootl. Assor't
'

VIZ :
..

Umbrellas, 'trailing Sticks, Fancy Soaps,' T

1". ' " Rimmel 3ffo'snell's Pomade, Hair Oil,

Ehaving' Cream,i TTboth Paste,

And'all'Mnds ofjPerfnmery !

'
i. i,-.- r- -

- -- - - "..f
Orders from the ,other islands nre par- -

ticanrlj-- . solicited, and trill he execated with the !

utmost care and dispatch, to give satisfaction. '

34-- Jt QOEEN STREET. ,

Administrator's Jfotice.h,
fTIHE .Undersigned having been appoimeo .

"J.'' "AdmininistratOrVif the EsUle of Si. llOOLEIA,
(w.) deceased, reque3taalll3trs'ans, hiring any prop-ext- y,

or holding any leases Ac, from the above
Estate, to account to fiim and all claims against tbe
above Estate must be presented 'within six months
fronrtbo date ofrthis publication, or tbey will r

ever barred. - - ra". i
Administrator.

Honolnla,ng.21,lE71. ' 3$--

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

j Steamer Kilaiiea, gg

Will toavo on Thursday; October 1 2th,
at 3 P. M., for

KJL1JAI, touclifn at
ilanalci, Wnimcn,

JRoloa anil
' . ' SAMUEL

Agent.

California, New Zealand
AND

Australian FVlail Line
OP

STEAM PACKETS.
ONE OF TIIE FOLLOWING

S.FINE IltON SCREW STEAMSHIPS,
S3, Viz:

VONGA WO MCA,
STETTAr.T, Master,

C3TY OF RflELBQURNE,
GBAINGER, Master,

CITY OF; ADELAIDE,
MOORE, Master,

ALBIO 1ST,"
i . v ATALKHB, Master,

Are Appointed "to Leave Honolulu

for 'sun frarcisco, , for fiji and sydhey,

On or about August 1911, On or about August 17th
" Kept. JOtlij ' Sept. 14ln
" October ' October 12th

Nov. 11th " NovemVrOth
" Dcsemb'r 9tb " Dcccmb r 7th

For freight or passage apply to
W.L. GREEN, Agent.

Honolulu. Anirust 1.1371. 29

Licenses Expiring in September, 187!.

OAHH Honolulu. 2nd. Thos. Tan--
XS) natt; 2nd, Jpnn Neilli.24th', On ChongJ 5th,
VTo'Kau & Co."; 5tb, Mrs. Warren; 7th, Aseo 4
Acnung btbfM. T. uonnaii; uta, urinoaum uo.;
13th, Chun Tai; 18tb, Henry BirUj 10th, An Sea
JVDCnung; lain lu oee, iransicrrcu tu nuug oeu.
Jlarcn 2'Jth, isr I : Ah i.m : lum, .uossman a
Soil : 20lh, Ah Kana: Cth, II. E, Mclnlvrc. Jr.; 9th,
Ah flu Jlii; Uth, An Pal."

MOLOIiAI KaunaUaKai, luth, :. u. fountain.
MAUI Haiku, 12th, Win. L. Davis.
KAUAI Waimca, 20th, S. P. Hanchelt.
Wholesale OAHU Honolulu, 7th, Theo. C.

Hcuck.
Retail Snirits OAHU Honolulu, 1st Joseph

Morris; 20th, William Hughes; 2Id, G. W. llough- -
tailing; 21th, aiders & viume

Victualing OAHU Honolulu, 2d, Akaa, trans-
ferred to Ah On, Jan.26th 1S7I ; 15th, Jose Gonzales.

Rutclicr OAHU Honolulu, 23d, Williau Me- -

Candless; 14th. O, O. Clifford; 14tIiE. II. ltyyU. .

HAWAII Kawaiuao. 141U, Allen X uniuincvortn.
IlnrsP'OAHU Honolulu. 1st. C. P. Ward.

A' lrC jimis lionoiam. iia. u. u. uoraini,.
17th, S. K. Rawson; 2Sth, M. P(apIeo; 30th, A. C.

Smitn.; 30th, rauanl.
Jlilliarils Honolulu, ZIth, timers & Clunto.
I'hysicinn Honolulu, 27tb,ltev. Lowell Smith.

Administrator's Notice.
Undersigned hnvins this day heenTheduly appointed Administrator of the Estate of

JOHN NOMOI'.E, late of Tuula, Puna, Island of
n.i.!i li.rpltir fivn Xnlieo to nil nartics havine?
cia;ras against this Estate to present them on or
before the 29th of January next, 1872, or they will
be forever barred: And all persons owing the same
are requested to mace immcdiato payment to

L. SEVERANCE,
Hilo.Jnly 29th, 1S7I. T30-t- Administrator.

Imported Stock for Sale !

VNE PURE-BLOO- D LINCOLN RAH
from Imported Stock J years old Price S75.00

Two pure Leicester Rama one year old
Price-S50.0- each.

Tbeso animals wero imported from New Zealand,
per Nebraska, on her last trip. Persons wishing to
improve their stock, please apply to

JULIUS L. RICHARDSON.
34-- 2t Puunui Ranch, Honolulu.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!
-- TnE FOLLOWING- -

SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT Of GOODS!

Consisting in Part of .

. i Pinest Whito all Wool 4 Flannel.' (
FlnestWhiteallWoolAAiiBolaWhileFlannels
Uood Grey and White all Wool

- jFlannelslOxl Bleached Sheeting,
Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets,
Amoskeag Denims, Jeans, Drills and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Sup'r Ass't of Stationery,
Water Lined Noto Paper,
White Ruled Note Patwr. '

White Rnled Laid Leaf, Lcller and Bill Paper,
White, Cuff and Amber and Letter and Noto

Envelopes.
Payson's Indelible, and Carter's Copying Ink,
Artists' & l'jeiioie nuiers,
Smith k ATcsson's Pistols Cartridges,
Hair Girths, Stirrops Leathers,
Spanish Trees, Croupersand Bridles,
Oak Belting, Street 'Brooms;
Wodd Faucets, Lamp Black,

Italian Packing- - Laco Leather,

Paints, Oils, &c.
White Zine & Lead, in 1, 2 1 25 lb container
Paris and Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Umber, Bicnncr, .
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian. Blue, .Bladders of Putty,

Carriage and 'Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furniture "Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, CofTco Mills,
Axe. Pick, Sledge, Adz, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer & Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks,

Coopers' Tools,
Crozcrs, Ilowels, and Champering Knives,

Carpenters Planes,
Fore. Smooth, Jack fc Jointers,
Cut Nails, 3, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, 20, 30,40, 20 and
COd, Boat Nails, I Jj, Ji incri,
Pressed Nails, 2 i 2i men,

;Cooper.'s Rivets, 4, 1 1 '

""Copper Rivets" t'Burs, JpJ, '

a i laeri, oirnp laeae,
1 Iron Copper Tacks oi all sizes.'

Best Rubber Hose, , i, 1, 1'2 inch,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, Whitc-Y7as- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cov'd Tin l'ails,
1,1,2, 3, 4, 0, 8, 10 1 12 quarts)
Covered Slop Pail3, Dipgcrj, "

Dish and Milk Pans,
Jcnnipgahits. soldering irons, T hinges, iteels,
Uanrmers; Gauges, Stiuarcs,' Chisels,
Angers, SievesLime Squceiersj '
Yard Sticks, Bung Starters, Axes,
Shovels, Spades. Oos, Lanterns,

' T
Eagle norte, A and O Plows and '
Points, Paris Plows, eitra heavy and strong,

'Ptotoxide.of Iron, ."Pain.Kfllcr,
"

,

Poland's "vTbife Pine Compound,
j. FaHuTubai-Brooms-

, Etc,, (d. ft--
.

DOWNER'S KESOSENL?:OfL,
& From the Boston, Qoase. ; t,

And rVianyiOther Articles
28- - AJ.I. TO BE SOLD LOW. 8m

Oregon Sugar Cured Hams.
mnE Best Article in the Jiutuei, lie- -
X.ceived this day, per Falkinburg. -

BOLLES 4 COv

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE NEW HOTEL BUILDING

For Lease
FOR A TERM OF YEARS

This Handsome Thrcc-stor- y

Bnilding, now being erected in Hono-
lulu, will be ready lor occupancy on

iThe 1st of Jannnry next,
And will be leased from that Data

On. Favorable Torms.
It Is Built Expressly

For a First -- Class Hotel!
And to this end.

Is Fitted with all tho Appliances necessary
to the Business.

THE 3PHJEHVHS3i:S
Are in1 tbe central part of the City; are spacious, and
well shaded with trees, and but a short distance from
the steamers' nhartca.

ITHSS ENTRANCES FR0H1 THE FOUR STREETS,

' That Donnil the Block;

And,,bes!d6 tha main building, thero are soreral
Cottages which will bo leased, If desired, to enlarge
tho Lodgings.

THE HOTEL IS BUILT OF CONCRETE

124 feet by 75 feet, with broad Verandahs on the
front and rear sides,

Aiicf Contains 68 Rooms.

The Dinlns and Billiard" Booms are each 55 .

Ladies'. Parlor, 22 by 32. Geata Parlor, 15 by 32,
and the s can be used singly or in snites.

Wnfiir- - from tha Government nines, is laid on in
all tbe roomsi'and mains lot gas have been laid to be
distributed to gas burners, when gas may be intro-
duced.

THIS HOTEL iVILL BE LEASED

For.a Ttna.of Tears I

And it offers a first-rat- e 'chance for the" establishing
of a 3" i

Profitable and Pormanent Business.'
Parties desiring to Lcaso may apply at the FI

NANCE OBF1CK. . 31 4m

JF-OR'- SAIi.E !

The Valuable Property
'K.IOWX AS IDE

TOBEY SUGAR PLANTATION

Aap v

KOLOA FARINA MANUFACTORY!

Situated in Koloa, Island of Kauai,

TUE BUILD- -
fJlOGETUEUWITUALL

iugs, Lnuils, ,

Leases oC lands,
' Tools, Vtcuslls,
'r Cattle, Horses,

JIuIcs, Carts, &c.

As pcr'folloning specification, consisting of:

One Dwelling. House, 36xia
With thrco sleeping rooms, sitting room, fating

room, pantry, to.

Ono Frame House, 24 x!6,
Containing kitchen, bed room and store room.

I Frame House, 20x12, a spare sleeping House

Ono Carpentor Shop, 36x16,
Set of Carpenter's Tools, and Set of Cooper's Tools.

One Framo House, with Carriage Room

AND DAIRY, nith ali the appliances for' (bo same.

Ono Blacksmith Shop and Tools,
One Framo Lart House, 3bxls,

Three Frame Nativo Houses,
Three Grass Houses.

One Framo Boiling House, 60x30,
With tram of kettles complete. Clarlfier, new Sor- -

gbum ran (never been usea;, 4 Iry .rots separator.

ONE ST0BE HOUSE AT THE BEACH,
Framed, 32x10.

Framo Dwelling Honso at the Beach,
Contaioinr bitting Room, 2 SleopiniBodms and

OBco.

0ne Frame Mill House, 40x30,
For irrlndinir Jlanioo and manufacturing Farina,

nith everything complcto: nhater-whee- l to drive tho
Mills. .

One Frame Bake House, 24xl,
For drvine and makinc Tapioca and Farina, with

10 acres of Mardoo in the ground ready or grinding.

One Frame Saw House, 24xi2.
One Turbine Wheel,

r . Three Circular Saws In good order,
10 Riding Horses, 4. Mares,

1 Entire Horse,
"
'

1 Carriage Horse and Harness,
' OJIuIes,

, lltuIeCartUarness,( t

30. Yoke of "Workings Oxen;
With Yokes and Chains.

fourteen Ox Carta, S of them new.
Two Loir Wheel Stone Carts,

One Ox JVagon, new,
Spades, Shovels, Pick-axe-

Felling Axes, Hoes, Crowbars,
Two Cultivators,

One Harrow, Seven Plows,

About I OOO Head of Cattle
J ;!:ONE RETAIL STORE. 24x14."
About 400 Acres of Land,

, ..Surrounded with a stono wall, for cultivation.

Four Stone Bullock Pens, .

30 Acres of Ratoon Sugar Cane,
&e., Ac, Ac.

For further particulars, terms of sale, sc., apply to

cnARMAK.
In Koloa, Kauai, or

30 3m F. A. SCIIAEFEP. & CO.

... ,1871.
Columbia River Salmon,

IN Ilnlfillarrcls, of this Spring's Cntch,
packed, with extra care, expressly for'family

use, received per Falkinburg this day, and for salo bj
20 DUliJiiia s, uu.

1871.
DIRECT from I'ortlnnJ, Oregon, we

Best No. I Columbia River Salmon,
In barrels and half barrels, all of this SDrinsr's catch.
and warranted in perfect order. For sale by

-- a . uuLijsa co.

Perl Falkinburg" from Portland Direct

BBLS &. IIF UI1LS BES.T QUALITY
River Salmon, ' '

, Cases Supenorugar Cured Hams
Cases Oregon Bacon,

Cases in Utb' tins.
33i All of which are of the best selected

and warranted as good as can be found in the market.

M--
. B0LLE3 A CO.

Ship Chandlery and Ship Stores!
mnE LARGEST ASSOItTJHENT'OH
JL" llanS. kept by any ITouae on theselilands, and
lor saio av tue uowesi poillDIo frlccf , Of

.i r UOLLE3 tir.n

Manila Cordage,
A ."""pi 'om ix to it men, tn Bond

paia. or.sale oy . .

BOLLES CO.

LEGAL NOTICES.

COVRT of Itae Hawaiian IUSrjrnrc.HE taeEstate f WILLIAM BKVNKTT
ef Honolulu itenxi, latest!. Fttitieo fcrai!miaiitn.ria
before Sir. Jostle nirtwtn.

On Beadlaf; nd KHcg to VtUtSea ef 4EM. wUaw of
WILLIAU llKSNm ef Honolulu. Oaan. insist; tail
WILLIAU BES.N'BTr of rfowtiilH, Oaaa, t iatriut at
Honolulu, on tbe SStliday ef Anjrait, A. D. VS1, and prajtac;
that Letters of AdailabtrUiM (mm Ultr. thuM Alaal(w).

It Is ordered thtt IKIDAY, tk I&h diy r geetraiber, A.
beandbereiyls nutated be hrtiHf uJd PttHkm

More the saki Justitp, la tie Oort Beam ef tltis Ckart, it
llonweio, ai wnicn une aa pm ui peraoM ewnM mx?
appear and show an, If S7 titer why kl fetUSm
heald set b granted, sd Out tau dct t pubtubrd la U

LngHsb and liitrttUn laanatgr tot tare tttecratr mil
In the Hawaiian Gaselt ad An Otaarm$:rta Heaa- -

lain.
SatedUIosoIa2iz.IL L Ansmt 30th. A.

ALTJIED3. HAKIWiLL,
Attest: Jurtlee cf tfc SjrMBOrnrt.

WjLm R. Suit. Clerk. 3S4t

cotjkt op tiik iiaivaiiaxSrrRKaiu Pntati la. the.matter t ttt Win ef
EBWARD It. COrm, Ut ef HeaeMo. btatot at Oiba de-

ceased, teatate, at Chaaben, twfire Mr. Jostle riartatll.
Orilaref notie ef petltlea BraHeBCfaccojau,ilaeLarv.
kixl Seal dlatributiau of rreparty.

On Eeadlsir arrl fflat the Pet'rtmi aot Jleewatt ef Jaam
tV. Aoitln, Klerotor of the Will of EDWJLF.D. E. OOTriS.
lateef llonolola, deeeaaed, wbenn Im aatt t Va riawed
J 151.12. aiKtebarirMliinwrif lihimjS, J aakailac tk
same may be examined and aeprored. aed that a Seat orator
may be maale ef diatrleeUon of tbe preewty nwiatat la bis
bands to the peratoa literato eatitled, aad dtaeteniBf: klm
and bU aaretlet frvm all fartiwr irefTvocr&lFtry as snelt Kxiv.
calor.

It Is ordered, that TVHDNE3PAT, tbe Xlh day e Seyteea-be- r,

A. D. 1371, at tea o'clock A, !., befcre the aaM Jeeticr,
at Cbaarxrs, in the Court Heat, at Iteoctota, b aad
time hereby Is appolDled as the tlaie aad ftMe for aeavhac
nkl ratltlen ao Jecoaata. ami that all rerwma SataeMad
may then aad there appear aad aboar caae. If aj thy bT.

by the same shonM not be imated. aad aaay BSwnt
aa le irbaare eelilWd lo the aaJd pn'Wrlj. Aad tbat

Ibia Order, In tbe EacUeh Loiea. paMMie'l tn tb
lliiuax.1 fluim narapatwtented aad paMiefeed kt Heeaa-lul-

fsr three swcesalve weeks prtvhns la the tbse tfceraa
appointed tot said bearWe;.

Dated Honolulu, U. I., Anout 24th, 171.
ALFRED S. IIAETTrEIZ,

Atteit: JsatleeofeVisreBieCeerr.
Jxo. E. EiassaB, Dtpatyaerk. Jt--f

PACKET LINES.

BEGTJLAE DISPATCH UITE.

For San Francisco.
The A 1 Hawaiian 91'PPf' Bark

OO'IaeXEil?, jg
A. FULLER, Master.

Will sail positively far the alert pert on

Saturday, Soptomber 1 6th, 1871.
For Freight or Passage, having verysnperier

accomodations, apply to
C. DBEWER A Co..

Agents.

MACOHJEAY & CO.'S USE.

FOR HOW C KO N C
The Magnificent A 1 Clipper Ship

YOSBMITB!1151 Tons,
ANDRETTMAOK, r : : COMMANDER,

Shortly dne from Saa Francisco, wilLjharo IiHIE-DIAT- E

DISPATCH fir Hengkeng, after arrival.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

II. HACKFELD Jt CO., AgeoU.
Agents at Hongkong :

Messrs. RUSSELL tqO. 23

United States, icw Zealand
AND

AUSTRALIA
MAIL STEAMSHIP LINE!

FOR S.&Xff FILfkSJCISCO
TUB STK.UtEIt

'MOSES TAYLOR,'

'Will leave for tile abort Port on or ahjot
snrxKJtnEit. sstii.

For freight or passage apply to

It 11. HACKFBLD X CO., Agents.

. FOR AUCKLAND
And Other Ports bf New Zealand.

Xlto StcnmHliIp

WILL LEAVE

For (he above Forts on or about Sept. 23,
CO.NNECTIXO TV1TU STILUIEE3

For Sydney and Melbourne.
Fer freight or passage apply to

22 3t II. HACKFBLD CO., Agents.

The Steamers of the U. S., H. 2. and A.
Hail Steamship Use

Will Leave Sail Francisco for Honolulu,
jtS 70LL01V3:

June .. .... list I Eeptentber.....13tb
July.. 13th I October 11th
Augut....M..-.,..--10t- . ,

The publfj wfll have' irne1jr notlee'jif tne dates of
departure from" Honolulu for Saa Francisco', Porta la
New Zealand and Australia, and all further particu-
lars can he obtained at the offiee ef tie undersigned.

. i's3?USS9023.Sp3TCS
Can be bookeil at llendlula to 8a'a Froaefsee, Omaha,
St. Louis, Xeiv Orleans, Chicago, Bl ltiniort, Phila-
delphia, New Tork, Boston, and Liverpeel, at oir
rates, which willleraaln in force until Stn. 31, 1S71 ;
also, to Auckland and other parts in Stw ZealatJ.

n. HACKFELD & CO..
IS tf Agents.

For PORTLAND, OREGON
The Fast Sailing Hawaiian Bark

Will havo Immediate Dispatch for tho
Above Port.

Freirht am! Paaien
KATES, by application to

z in 11. JIAUKrELD A CO.. A genti.

For Kohala, Hawaii.
&k Schr. Active.
PETEIt J. 3IKL1.ISII, . . . JlnVtcr,

"Will run as a regular paeket to the above ports.
For freight or passage apply

WALKBft & ALLES, Agents,

Regular PackeHor Molokai.

Schr. Pauahi,
BALI-ISTE- ..... Master,

Will run as a regular packet between lloneJala
and Molokai, touching at Kannlkak'al and Pukoo.
..For freight or passage apply to the Captain on
board, or

. H. PREKDEROAST. igent."

Hell and Key Hrnda.
Superior Sherry, In Qr: Casks,

' Superior Sherry, ia Cues.

Old PdrtWIneitf Cases,
Cognac1, Isi castes,
French FJP Claret, In case,

.Gt?nuintl.Efiirieine;xa qta.&pts.
Bass Qj's "

Engllsh'Palo AjeJ Iriqts.--
30 In ' P.?A. SCHAEPEn & CO.

OUEGOJI OATS. For-Sa-
B by,

. j, , ,B0LLES4


